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1 

 A cold and rainy day  יום קר וגשום 
בעיר העתיקה 

  בירושלים
In the Old City of 
Jerusalem 

 were preparing  התכוננו
 for a special visit  לביקור מיוחד 

 his English mother and  אמו וחותנו האנגלי  
father-in-law 

 in the rain with the  בגשם עם המטרייה
umbrella 

 at the bus stop  בתחנת האוטובוס 
 in the parking-lot  בחניה

 and it was hard to see  וקשה היה לראות אותה 
her 

 weather  מזג האוויר 
 ,Finally  ,לבסוף

 pulled up  התקרבה ויוסי
 waved to them  נופף אליהם 

 to his mother-in-law לחמותו
 the umbrella above it המטריה מעליה

 in the backpack  בתיק הגב
 heavy  הכבד

 "of course"  "כמובן"
 I can manage  אני יכול להסתדר

 pick up  להרים
 it was too heavy  הוא היה כבד מדי 
 Really no problem באמת שאין בעיה 

פשוט לקחת  אני יכול 
  את זה 

I can just take it 

 .I'm fine thanks אני בסדר תודה.
 was American  היה אמריקאי

אז הוא לא הבין מדוע 
 חמיו 

So he did not 
understand why his 
father-in-law 

 what he really wants  מה הוא באמת רוצה
 watch him try to take צפה בו מנסה להוציא

out 
 decided to take  החליט לקחת

כי הוא ראה כמה קשה 
  לחותנו

Because he saw how 
hard it was for his 
father-in-law 

 I really appreciate it אני מאוד מעריך את זה
  It continued to rain  המשיך לרדת גשם
 with his new in-laws עם חותניו החדשים 

   to the small apartment לדירה הקטנה

It was a cold and rainy day in the Old City of 
Jerusalem. Yossi and his new wife were preparing 
for a special visit. Yossi's English mother and father 
in-law were coming from Netanya for the first time 
to see the new married couple. Yossi stood in the 
rain with his umbrella and waited for their Taxi at 
the bus stop. There were many cars in the parking-
lot, and it was hard to see because of the weather. 
Finally, his in-laws' Taxi pulled up 
and Yossi waved to them. 

First, Yossi opened the door for his 
new mother-in-law and held the umbrella 
over her because of the rain. She asked 
Yossi, "Could you help Dad with his heavy 
backpack?"   

Yossi said, "Of course," and opened his door for  
him. Next Yossi asked, "Dad, could I help you with 
that?"  
"Oh no Yossi I can manage." Yossi's father-in-law 
tried picking up the backpack, but it was too heavy. 

Yossi said, "Dad, really it's no problem. I could just 
take it for you."  "Oh no, no, I couldn't ask you to 
help me. I'm fine thanks." But he wasn't... 

Now Yossi was an American, so he didn't 
understand why his father-in-law wouldn't say what 
he really wanted. So, Yossi watched him try to take 
out the backpack again. Yossi then decided to take 
it because he saw how hard it was for his father-in-
law. Then Yossi's father-in-law said, "Thank you so 
much. I really appreciate it."  

So, it continued to rain and now Yossi had the 
backpack in his hand. He started to walk with his 
new in-laws to the small apartment. He thought to 
himself, "Wow, they couldn't be more English, and I 
couldn't be more American!"   
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